
 

  

 

    
  
     

  
  
   

  

  

  

 

   

 

   

   

   

 

   
   

Cold Waves ........... $5.00 - $8.00 - $10.00

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4330 TODAY Maude Buller, Propr.
EseAr 3-10-tf
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Local tennis players were quite

conspicuous in the tournament

held at Lancaster over the past
 week-end

Bobby Zink, of Elizabethtown,
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n start off on a different Crider and Mrs. Paden defeated

Betty Smith, of Reading, and Ed

Kilgus, of Philadelphia, 4-6, 6-4,

and 6-0 in the final round of the

ty. I would not mind so much but
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Our devil says, for the same Thursday evening in Rapho Twp. BELOVED cowsov ! emo an e ange 1 CFS

reason that tobacco worms don't by Deputy Game Protector John ® vr

spit. Krumbine, Lititz, while training

four beagle dogs, according to Mr.
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